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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSORfiNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIQHT
FEELS RIUHT
WEARS RIGHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

January
Remnant Sale

OF ODD PAIRS

Lace, Tapestry

and Chenille

Curtains, also

Short" Ends of

Carpet,

Wall Paper,
"

Oilcloth and

Window Shades

AT ABOIT HALF THE RIUIULAtt PttlCIiS.

WILLIAMS & ffl'AHULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY NOTES.
The Women's Christian TVmpf ranee

unlun of (irwii RIJk' will meet Tuemliiy
at 2.30 In the hull, ItilO DlrkHun avonuu.
A good utlenduili'e Ih desired.

In the casti of Mreniiun v.. Prudential
Insurance company, !l January term, lsaj,
an appeal from th. common pleas of this
county, the supreme court yesterday re-

fused to grant a
The central Women' Christian Temper-inc- e

union will hold a "mother's" meeting
this afternoon ut 3 o'clock. Mrs. Frank
will preside at this meeting, and a full at-

tendance of the member! ihould be pres-
ent. All welcome.

The Scranton Illuminating Heat nnd
l'ower company on Saturday elected the
following officers: D. H. Throop, presi-
dent; Clinton W. Wlsner,
Frd C. Hand, secretary; Franklin How-
ell, treasurer; J. K. 1'arrlsh, superintend-
ent.

I.ucy Campbell, who claimed Hcranlnn
her home, died Saturday In the Phila-

delphia hospital, where she as. taken
by the police when picked nil In ilyliiK
condition from the effectH of criminal
operation performed by herself. '

Improvements are In proKrem nt the
Delaware and Hudson stullon on l.ucka-wunn- a

avenue to increase the wartmh of
the lower Hoor. Doors ur belna; placed on
the staircase to prevent the hem from
uscendlng to the upper pnrtlQii yof the
building.

A "leap year" social wus conducted ut
Kxcelslur hall lust night, at which a Urge
assemblage of young folks of the city wus
present. Hauer's orchestra of live piece,,
insisted by Miss Nellie Curran at the
piano, furnished the music. The nodal
was under the direction of Misses Kittle
Ityan and Mary Heedy. "

All young women desiring to pass a
pleasant social evening, are Invited to the
rooms of the Young Women'. Christian
ussoclatlun at 8 o'clock. Stanlpy Hwurtz
w ill render several selections onUho banjo,
and a pantomime will also be given, rep-
resenting one of Carlton's n

poems. Admission free. '

' The following board of director, was
elected by a meeting of West Kidge. Coal
company stockholders yesterday- after-
noon: T. C. von atorch, K. A. Clark, J.
U. Klttenhou.e, Alfred Harvey., U. A.
Clearwater and A. H. Hoe. of New York
city. The hoard orgunlted by electing Mr.
von Storch president und Mr. Clark secre-
tary and treasurer.

There were twenty-eigh- t deaths from all
pauses lust week according to the returns
made to Secretary Drlggs of tho board of
health. There were Tour new cases of
contagions diseases, but it is remarkable
that there was not a single death from
nny contagious disease. All in all, the
report for the week shows It to have been
the healthiest In some time.

The following new contributions for tho
St. Joseph's Foundling Home fund are ac-
knowledged: Kdwurd Walsh. I.uckuwun-r- a

vnniie, $111; .lames Cnlliihun, "; A
K't-n- il. tjr Hlgglns & Wall. S; .L J.
O'Malley, Wyoming avenue, $10; tinmen &
) tannery, tin; a Friend, T; T. j. I.sne, jr.;
fleorge Felton, $2; John J. Oormun. r;
Ir. John J. Barrett, A Friend, I0; John
J. Shea, $5; p. J. O'Malley, Third street,
6: total, $87; previously acknowledged,
r9; grand total, o7.
The out door players, who represented

the Young Men'. Christian association on
the diamond and In the field last yenr, will
play indoor base hall next Saturday night
with the champion Company H team.
The game will bo played In the Provi-
dence armory. The make-u- p of the Voting
Men's Christian association learn Is as fol-
lows: James Nolun, catcher; James
lean. pitcher; Pavlrt Owens, first base;
T. Brooks, second base; W. Coughlln,
third basei J. Brooks, shortstop; W. Hoff-ne- r.

right field; Frank Keens, center Held:
Frank Mallott, left field.

The Young Men'. Christian association
announce, the second number of the

Member.' Course" so called because
member, are given specially low rates to
be given by Captain Jack Crowrord In
Association hall on Friday evening next.
Captain Jack Is a splendid specimen of
the cut., of men who have all but disap-
peared from our American life, since the
"unknown west" ha. become a part of

lAmerlean civilisation. It will be both en-
tertaining and Instructive to hear his
word picture, of the borderland, recita-
tion, of hi. own quaint poems, stories of
life In camp and Meld, exciting and hu-
morous experiences beyond the hill of
civilisation, song, of the plains and moun.
tains, "Pony Bill's" quaint cowboy
nun, etc. The Young Men's Christian as--
eoclatloa feat certainly secured a suitable

entertainment for the young men who f
the building. The reserve seat

chart Is open ut the Young Men's Chris-
tian association office.

BIDS FOR HEATING X0. 10.

Wcro Hoatl at Meeting f the Hoard of
.School Control.

The school bouril lust night opened
bids for the heating; and ventilating: of
the new No. it) school building. Four
proposals In all were received and all
were for steam heat.

P. F. and M. T. Howley propose to do
the work complete for 13,984. The
Smead-Wlll- s company, of Philadelphia,
offer to put In their syotem for SS.fiuO.

Hunt & Cumuli submitted two propo-
sitions. According; to one set of npecl-Hcotln-

they offer to do all the work
for ?tl,192 and according to another plan
they figure the rout at JI.54S. The New
York Knslneei'lus; copany ask $u.lt4 for
the work.

This lust hid was handed to Secre-
tary Fellows at 8.15 o'clock after the bid
of 1 P. & M. P. Howley had been read,
but it was opened and rend on motion
of Mr. Notx, who suld that inasmuch as
the building committee to which the
proposals won Kl he referred had power
to reject any or nil bids, It made but
little difference how or when the bids
came in.

Mr. Notx u I so succeeded In having- the
committee directed to report on the
bids nt the next regular meeting. The
proponed new school Is In his ward and
lit sail I he wanted to see 11 assume re-

ality before , which Is
onltwo meetings, hence.

Illie board approved of the high
school committee's action In owuidlng
to Hunt & Council, for JSM, the contract
fur the extra plumbing work at the high
sc.i.ool buildintr.
ioMr. Jennings, for the finance com"!
mitlce. reported thut owing to the fact
thut Judge Knapp, the board's solicitor.
Iius been busy In court the committee
could not secure a consultation tvltl)
him regard I iir the trades union's pe-

tition, presented at the Inst meeting,
und consequently was. not ready to
make a report on the matter. For the
benefit of a delegation of the union,
which was present at the meeting', he
announced thut a full report on the
matter would be given t the next
meeting.

ROSE HILL FOLLY COMPANY.

(iavc I'lcosing rntertalnraent ot lovla'
Yesterday Afternoon and Evening.

Itlce nnd Harton's Hose Hill Kngllsh
Polly compuny ijuve a line variety per-
formance at Davis' theater yesterday
The company arrived here at 1.1.1 In
the afternoon from Pittsburg, but there
was no evidence of that tired feeling
In the performance. On the contrary,
all was hiiup, vim, spice, novelty, and
In fact all that goes toward pleasing; a
Davis' theater audience.

The best single feature of the Bhow
is the knock about work of Crawford
and Manning. The curtain raises on a
pretty nautical scene, with a dozen
ladles dressed In various colored sailor
suits on the stage. A "trip to Newport"
Is made with an eclat of mirth and
merriment. Then cpmes the special-
ties and they are all so good It would
be vain to particularize. The buxlug
match between the boys should be cut
out.

The show closes with a melange of
clever inarches, pretty costumes, strik-
ing groups and chorus singitig. under
the title of "Seaside Frolics." The
performance will be repeated tlila and
tomorrow evenings with afternoon
matinees, and crowded houses are sure
to greet it .

J. P. Scanlon, of this city, is with the
company as stage manager nnd tru im-

port t ion agent.

REYNOLDS, THE MESMKU1ST.

Opened a Week's Engagement ot the
I rothlngham Last Night.

Prof. John Reynolds, the well known
mesmerist, opened a week's engage-
ment at the Frothingham last evening
before a large audience. Subjects were
scarce and the professor had some diffi-
culty in getting volunteers to go on
the stage. For that reason the entert-
ainment dragged somewhat. The sub-
jects who volunteered their services
were not easily controlled and the de-

monstrations of the professor's power
were not entirely satisfactory to him.

Andrew Logan was the one most
completely under Prof. Reynold's
power and he did any number of
laughable things. One time he Imag-
ined that he was lilondin walking a
tight rone across Nkigaga Falls. His
efforts to keen himself balanced on an
Imaginary rope were mostludiclnusand
kept the audience convulsed with
laughter. Daniel Jordan and John Jor-
dan were the best of the other subjects.
Misa Lulu Du Hols was the only lady
who volunteered to go on the stage and
Professor Reynolds was unable to get
her under mesmeric influence.

Before the entertainment closed the
professor said that usually on the first
night of any of his engagements it Is
difficult to get good subjects but after
that they are usually plentiful. The
absence of the Lawrence orchestra, of
which Prof. Lindsay Is leader, was
greatly' remarked. Their presence

" ' ' utcli to the even
ing's entertainment, ;

4
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UK 11. I l i t r THE CITY.
Captain II. II. t hose Supposed to Have

Started for Cuba.
H. B. Chase left ScVanton yesterday

afternoon on a south-boun- d Iacka-wann- a

train. He was accompanied by
two Olyphant friends, but it Is) not
known whtether or not his destinat-
ion was New York rlty from where. It
is reported, he Intends embarking for
Cuba to accept a commission in the In-

surgent army.
The first public statement of the mat-

ter was in yesterday'a Tribune. The
article was written upon the Informa-
tion of a young man, a friend of Cap-
tain Chase. Captain Chase told him
Sunday he was going to start for Cuba
yesterday but would not tell his mother
and brother until a few hours before
his departure.

Free Exhibition.
Of gloves and slippers cleaned and
TINTED by E. R. Bush Co. on Wed-
nesday and Thursday at this week, 512
Spruce street. Don't miss it.

Kkatlng
At the Driving Park. , Music this

evening.

v
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FATAL VORDS PRONOUNCED

Judge H. iM. Edwards Sentenced
Crczenzo Merolo to Death.

PRISONER MICH APPECTED

Lost Ills Asked If
lie Had Anything to Say Why Sen-

tence Should Not He Pronuliiiu.il
Ha Said lie Had Not.

Murderer Cressemo Merolo was sen-

tenced to death yesterday morning by
Judge Kdwurds.

The prisoner was brought down from
the county Jail by Warden Jay and
soon after court was convened District
Attorney Jones moved for sentence.

Merolo wus led from the prisoner's
dock and he walked before the bar of
Justice with a cowering demeanor.

Judge fid wards asked the murderer
If he had anything to say why the sen-

tence of the court should not be passed
upon hhn according to law. The reply
was through Interpreter Morisinl. as
follows: "I have nothing to say now;
I have already spoken." Judge

then pronounced Merolo'g doom.
While sentence was being imposed the
prisoner stood like one who had given
up all hope. His face lost all its

expression and he quailed
under the words of the court. This is
what Judge Edwards said:

There Is no question In the mind of the
court, each of the Judges, but that the
verdict was absolutely Just, and that any
other verdict would have been a miscar-
riage of Justice. 1 will not discuss the case
any longer, but 1 will proceed to pro-

nounce sentence. It Is certainly 'not a
pleasant duty to sentence a man on a
verdict of murder in the first degree, but
It Is the Judgment of the luw, and we are
simply here to execute tho law.

The sentence of the court is that you.
Crcssenxo Merolo, be taken hence to the
Lackawanna county prison, there to re-

main till the time shall be fixed by execu-
tive warrant for your execution: that then
you be taken to the place of execution
within the walls or yard of suld prison
ami there to be ha lived by the neck till
you are dead. And may (Sod have mercy
upon your soul.

Attorney Joseph V. Brown was pres-
ent as one of counsel for the defendant
while sentence was being Imposed.
Merolo was Immediately tuken hack
to the county Jail.

NEW ALLIANCE FORMED.

Fellows,' Scranton und lloland Hold a
Number-o- Conferences.

Within the lust few days there have
been a number of conferences between
Congressman J. A. Scranton,
John II. Fellows and C. O. Holnnd,
Democratic candidate for city treas-
urer. One of these conferences was
held yesterday nnd plans to secure the
election of the Democratic candidates
were considered It has been current-
ly reported that James (5. Huiley. leiii-ncrut- ic

candidate for mayor, also at-

tended one of the meetings but this
story could not be verified.

Mr. Fellows more, than a year ago
renounced Republicanism when he
openly attempted to secure the defeat
of Republican candidates nnd actually
cluimed to have succeeded in defeating
Thomas 1). Duvies for county treasurer.
Congressman Scrnnlon also changed
his political faith a short time ago
and the Democratic leaders saiy that
from now on until election time Mr.
Fellows and Mr. Scranton will be found
working BhoulUer to shoulder for the
success of the Democratic candidates.

It was reported yesterday thut Mr.
Scranton had made an alliance with
the Democratic leaders by which he
hoped to retrieve his waning political
power. Just what the Democrats pro-

pose to do for Mr. Scranton was kept
a closely guarded secret.

MORE LAND FOR THE PARK.

Diamond at the Itnso flail flronnds Will
Ho Chanead.

The park plans of the Scranton base-
ball club management will have to be
slightly changed through Its acquiring
possession yesterday of CO additional
feet of land on the west side of the
park and 20 feet on the south side. The
diamond will be laid out so that a line
from the plate over the second base
will point more toward tho east than
at present, or the dlnmond will retain
Its present directions but be moved 2ti

or 2." feet farther west nnd 10 feet far-
ther away from the grandstand. Prob-
ably the latter change will be made.

It developed yesterday that Manager
McDermott's trouble In signing Pitcher
"Dick" Brown was caused by a claim
of over $100 held ngalnst him by the
Baltimore club. The Scranton club has
paid the claim and will deduct the
amount from Brown's salary.

There appears to be little or no foun-
dation for the general Impression thnt
Massey Is unwilling to play here. He
Is held in Carbondule by contract and
reserve and could not sign with Scran-
ton If he so desired. If the state
league falls to organlr.e. or If Carbon-dal- e

will consent to release Massey it
is probable that he will wear a Scran-
ton uniform. At present first base Is
the only position which la pructlcnlly
unfilled. '

Manager McDermott Is now In Fall
River. He will be here next week tc.

remain permanently.

IN A COAL Sl'IT.DECISION
Court Dismissed Equity Suit of the l. A

II. Agnlnst Hughes k Watkina.
In the equity proceedings In which

the Delnwate and Hudson Canal com-

pany was complainant and Hughes and
Watklns. defendant, the subject In dis-

pute being the title of six acres of coal
Innd in Carbondule. Judge ciunster
handed down an opinion yesterday,
deciding against tho company and or-

dering them to pay all the costs of the
court In the case.

In 1S:!.r one Sandy McDonald squatted
on the land In dispute nnd fenced it in.
There are four veins of coal underlying
the tract. The top vein is seventy-fiv- e

feet from the surface and Is two feet
thick; the next vein Is fifteen feet deep-
er und Is eight feet thick; the third
vein is three feet below the second and
Is six feet thick; the fourth vein Is
twenty-fiv- e feet farther down and Is
three feet thli.

The railroad company mined all
around the acres. They claimed title
to the coal, but Mrs. Mary Barrett
leased it to Daniel Hughes and William
Watklns. Judge (Itlnster stated In his
opinion that she had been in continu-
ous possession of the tract since lMSO,

she and those from whom she de-

rived the title.

TONIGHT'S CONCERT.

Will Re on of the Leading Muslca
Events of Tcor.

The concert for the benefit of the
Home for the Friendless tonight will
be one of the most brilliant events In
the musical life of Scranton. The Sym-
phony orchestra and its work Is a new
not In the art In Scranton. Intelli-
gent and painstaking, they have
.paired nothing which could bring them
to the highest possible proficiency.
Their sole aim la to produce the work

J '
i

t

of the great comnosers In a manner
which shall be as fitting as earnest
study and a sincere love for music
can make U.

That they have succeeded most ad-

mirably In living ur to their aim will
be delightfully demonstrated to the
audience tonight. The programme is
an unusually attractive one. The
greatest musical minds of our time are
represented by characteristic composi-
tion and both the orchestra number

nd the solos are of a nature that
cannot full of appreciation.

Mrs. Tsabelle Schiller, the soprano of
the concert, is an eminent musician of
New York. Mr. Rlpard, of Wllkes-Hnrr- e,

who will play a violin concert
with the orchestra, la one of the most
talented violinists of this section of
the state.

The ladles of the Home' for the
Friendless have worked hard for suc-

cess and deserves the support ac-

corded them.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Attorney W. A. Wilcox was appointed
referee in the suit of W. L. Ross against
Anna Dixon.
. The hotel license of Mrs. Mary Cuslck,
of 42G Lltckawunna avenue, was trans-
ferred to D. W. Yaughan.

Court refused to strike off the municipal
lien In the case of the city of Scranton
against Arbrose Mulley, administrator of
the Fitch estate.

Attorney U. F. Tlnkham was appointed
commissioner to take depositions in the
matter of u roud in Dulton borough and
North Ablngton township.

The repors of Viewers M. K. McDonald,
John CI. McAskle and Montrose Barnard,
pertaining to the duma;e. to Mrs. Rich-

mond's lot on North Muln avenue from
the abandonment of the old Drinker turn-
pike, was confirmed absolutely.

Attorney S. H. Price, of counsel for the
plaintiff. In the assumpsit suit ot the Win-to- n

Coal company against the 1'uncoasl
Coal compuny . yesterday filed a long list
of reusons for a new trial. The Jury re-

turned a verdict In favor of the defendant.
Attorney T. F. Wells was appointed

to d'lstrlhule the funds In the hands
of Attorney Charles H. Welles, assignee
of the Scranton Trust company and Sav-
ing, bank. The bunk fulled In 18.7!. and
there li now utiout $10,001) in the assignee's
hands for distribution.

In the divorce proceedings of Captain
John Horn against his wife, Matilda, on
moilci of Attorneys Joseph O'Brien, John
P. Kelley and John T. I.enahun, of Wilkes-Ban- e,

represent lug the respondent, a rule
wus grunted on the libellunt to show
cause why the cuptuin should not be
obliged to contribute alimony for her sup-
port out of the $40,000 estate, pending the
suit, und ulso to pay her counsel fees.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Adopted by Green It id go Castle, No. 100,
A. U. k. of Al. C.

We, your committee on resolutions, re-

spectfully submit the following: "

Whereas. The hund of Divine Provi-
dence, hu. removed from our midst our
late brother and Sir Knight Samuel Da-

niels: therefore be It
Resolved, Thut while we bow with hum-

ble submission to the will of the Most
High, we du not the less mourn for out
brother who has been taken uwuy from
us.

Resolved, Thut In the death of Sir
Knight Samuel Daniels this castle

the loss of a member who was ever
ready to offer the hand of aid for Its
welfare und prosperity.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole
with the wife of the deceased on the dis-
pensation with which It has, pleased Di-

vine Providence to afflict her nnd we com-
mend her for consolutlon to Him who or-

der, all things for the best and whose
Chastisements lire meant In mercy.

Resolved, That as n tribute of respect
to our departed Sir Knight, our charter
be draped In mourning for thirty days am'
that a copy of these resolutions be sprem'
on the minutes of this castle nnd it cony
sent to the sorrowing wife of the de-

ceased und be published In the Scruntnr
Tribune and Scranton Truth.

John II. Phillips,' Lewis Harris,
l'Mwurd Jones,

Committee on Resolutions

GEORGE W. BEAMISH IiURIEI)

Interment Was Made Yesterday After
noon In llvdo Park.

From the family residence the funer-
al of the late George W. Beamish war
held yesterday afternoon. Interment
was niude In Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Services were conducted at St. Pctnr'r
Cathedral by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, win
preached an eloquent discourse. Tin
pall bearers were Richard Kelley, Join
Dawson, Richard Nallln, John Con-
nolly, Frank Burke, and .lnrti
O'Malley.

No. 3 school was dismissed at noo
out of respect of the deceased, and th'
Wag tiling at half must all day. Thcr;
wire many present at he funeral fron
Wilkes-Burr- e, Plymouth, and Carbon
dale. A high mass of requiem will h
celebrated fur the renose of his sou
Friday morning at he cathedral.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN SERIOU:
Pmvmnn kicfer Adopts a OnnseVnt

Method of Stopping n Rnnnwnr,
Whie Drayman Charles Kiefer ws

unloading a barrel of flour ut the Llr
den street entrance of the Windsor ycr
terday morning, his team beenni
frightened and Rtarted up the street o
a run. Springing at their heads h
grasped the bridle of one of the horse
and although the horses plunge
madly forward he kept his hold and n
the cathedral was reached succeedc.
In turning tthem on to the sidewalk nil'
against the fence.

Further than a few broken picket
no damage resulted. Mr. Kiefer"
escape from belns trampled under for
was remarkable. His daring,

what might have been a sei
Ions runaway.

I'M It.

ADAM On Jan. U, Ailee Scranton Ada:
second daughter of the late Joseph 1

and Cornelia Walker Scranton. und wl
of John Folger Adam, of New Y'or
Funeral service, at the residence of p
brother, W. W. Scranton, No. 4 Rid
Row, Tuesday afternoon, Jan. at
o'clock. Interment private.

HOLLENBACH In Scranton, Pa.. ,T:i

!6, Vt, Mr. Lama Holleubnch, i:nn .Mo
scy avenue, aged 70 years, 11 months. !'
neral services at Brick church. Lack-wanna-

Pa.. Tuesday, Jan. 2X. at
m. Interment In Marcy cemetery.

MARRIED.

Scranlo-.- i .1- -.

27. 18M, by Alderman W. 8. Millar, 8:i
W. Lewis, of Scranton. und Mir. Flo
ence McCullough. of Klmlra.

8 1 E B EC K K R W A T K 1 N S A t their si.
too Lackawanna avenue, you III he nh
to purchase Carpets, Draperies an
Shades at lowest possible prices.

The finest linn of wines, cigars, mr
and other liquors In the city at l.o'
mann's. Spruce street.- - K. Robinson'
Milwaukee and Felgenspan's beers 'draught.

A dressy man wears a custom ma.
shirt. Fegely'g. 412 Spruce street.

Mothers See flannel nightgowns f.
yourself and children at Baby Buzan
!i12 Spruce street.
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MR. DICKSON HAS RETIRED

Itcsiflnation Accepted by the Dickson
Manufactsrinji Co. Directors.

SlCCRSSOh H. ZEHNDBR

Now President ... . sotVVooJIn
Manufacturing Com par .

Will Come to Scran in Ti light
and Assume Chair c . t U it

The resignation of President James
P. Dickson was accepted at a meet-
ing of the directors of the Dickson
Manufacturing compuny lust evening.

Charles H. Zehnder, president of the
Jackson & Wood in Manufacturing
company, of Berwick, was elected to
succeed Mr. Dickson.

Mr. Zehnder will come to Scranton
tonight and will at once enter upon
the duties of his position.

Ijtst night's meeting of the directors
was held in the company's office on
Penn avenue. There were present
President James Dickson. James Blair,
C. S. Weston, William Connell, W. R.
Storrs ard A. H. Vandling, the nt

of the company.
The two absent members of the board

were W. AV. Scranton and C. R. Man-vlll- e,

of Carbondule.
It required only a few minutes to for-

mally accept the resignation of Kir.
Dickson and elect his successor. The
meeting begun,at 7.30 o'clock and lasted,
hut half an hour, which Indicated that
the business In band hal been prev-
iously tnnnped out and received unan-
imous net Ion.

Mr. Dickson, who had courteously
declined to be Interviewed since the
fact of his resignation was made pub-

lic, was nsked by a Tribune reporter
after the ineetlns whut his future
plans would be. He remarked that he
bad no Immediate plans In' view. He
politely declined to make any further
statement for publication.

Mr. Dickson's Successor.
Charles II. Zehnder, Mr. Dickson's

successor. Is, one of the best known men
of the trade In the
state. The Jackson & Woodin com-
pany, of which he hns been president
for several years, manufactures freight
and coal cars, car wheels, castings and
bar Iron and employs from 1,000 to 1,400

hands according to Its contracts. The
plunt In Berwick occupies an area
probntily as great as that of the South
works of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel compuny In this city.

Mr. Zehnder is about 40 years of age
nnd a self-mad- e man. Ten or twelve
years ago while general secretary of
the Young Men's Christian association
at Berwick, his executive ability and
energy attracted the attention of C. R.
Woodin, who controls the Jackson &

Woodin company stock und who wus
then president of the company.

Mr. Zehnder was taken Into the em-

ploy of the company and in u short
time was made its secretary from
which position he by gradual promotion
was about three years ago made lis
president. The company which hud al-

ways been successfully conducted, has
continued to thrive under his presi-
dency.

He Is nn ardent churchman, a Metho-
dist, Is married and has several chil-

dren.
Altogether, the Dickson company's,

new president is one of the kind of live,
energetic nnd pushing business men
whose alertness has niude Scranton
whut It is.

-

CONCERT OF THE ARIONS.

I Was Held lust Night In .Music
Hall.

The Arlon sotdety, an organization of
lingers numbering twenty-fiv- e, under
the direction of Prof. Karl R. Suft. held
heir first concert and' social at Music
iall last night. The literature feature
if the entertainment wus nn address in
Pennsylvania Dutch by Rev. V. J. F.
ic hunts. I. D.. of Myerstown, this state.

The hull was well filled; the first num-c- r
was nn overture by Bauer's

then a chorus by the Arlon so-

lely, followed by a flute solo by Theo-lor- e

Buuschmann. The Llederkrans
ang a strong chorus, "Frederick ."

and then Dr. Schnntz was
lie wus very humorous and

npt his hearers In roars of laughter
'iitll the close of his address. He gave

description of the manners nnd cus-"m- s

of the Dutch down mound Berks
ntwty.
tluslav Rapnert snnr? a tenor solo.
trl Ruhl and John Stoeber sang a

'uet. "Kxeelslor," and the last num-e- r
was a drinking sone by the Arlons.

v dance followed at which the nmslc
ss hy Prof. Soft. The officers of the
vdetv are: President. William P.
'sol: vice nrefildept. Os'cald Mortrn- -
-- : secretary, Daniel Jacobs; trenstirnr.

'Hoebor. Mr. Klesel was presld- -
officer last evening.

How to Cure All Skin Diseases. "
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
o Internal medicine required. Cures
tter, eceema. Itch, all eruptions on the
ce, hands, nose, etc.. leaving the skin

lerr, whlto and healthy. Its great
'tiling and curative powers are pos-se- d

by no other remedy. Ask your
'.rtigglst for Swayne's Ointment.

Plilrt making Is an art. Fegely's cus-- m

made, 412 Spruce street.

If you want a cup of good COCOA OR
lrfiCOLATK you should use HUY-::R'- S.

All grocers.
--

. Dnnnoll's Croup Ponder, the favorite
edlclne for croup, sore throat and
mgli. Sold by dealers, 2'i cents a box.

N EASYWAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with rent3UR apply as purchase money,
is very popular, and makes

posHihlu for almost any family
get a first-cla- ss instrument,

.ill particulars on application.

Powell's
Wusic Store,

' afr4jo WVOMINQ AVE.

W IS 111
TO HAVE YOUR

Watches,
Clocks.
Spectacles

Jewelry
REPAIRED AT

W. W. BERRY'S,
THE JEWELER,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WW'
' --Ml

18c Silk effect plaid Dress Goods,

25c all wool Cashmeres,
at 13c

35c Cheviot Outings, all Colors!
at aic

50c all wool fine Freneh Serge,

49c Brocade Mohair Novelties7
at 33c

45c all wool Henrietta, all colors,
at aec

$1.00 silk and wool Crepon Novelties
at eoc

$1.50 Irridescent ; effect Crepon

at $1.00

$1.00 49-inc- h Imported Henrietta,
at 78c

$1.25 46-inc- h Imported Henrietta,
at Hc

IM III!
NEVER ASLEEP;

ALWAYS PUSHING
The Motto at

RUPPKECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, ETC
In nil departments you'll And Urgent
u.xurtllieut nt lowest prices.

SHOW'KOOMS:

231 Penn Ave. Opp. Be plfst Cliurch.

of Pittsburg is at the

exhibiting EH Pettijohn's

Pancake P'lour and giv-

ing instructions in the

making of cakes. This

is the latest thing in the

cereal line and is pro-

nounced by all who have

tested the cakes to be

simply delicious. Miss

Robinson will be at the

SCRANTON CASH STORE

until about the ist of

February.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. J8.W
laclodlnff th Bain Urn xtrttettaf 4

of mn ntiri) new

S. C, SNYDER, D. D. S.,
aSKttClSISXL

$35,000 FAILURE

IN FURS.
We have purchased the entire stock;

and will sell them 35 cents en tho
dollar.

China Seal Capes, 30 inches
lug 3 yards sweep, $6.49

Electric Seal Capes, 30 in.
3 yards Sweep, $8.98.

Electric Seal Capes, 30 in.'
long, 3 yards sweep, trimmed
in bearskin and bearskin col
lar, $!0.4Q.

Astrakhan Capes, 30 In.
long, 3 yards sweep, made o
solid skins, $6.98.

Imitation Wool Seal Cape,
30 in. long, 3 yards sweep,
$7.98.

Monkey Capes, 30 in. long,
3 yards sweep, $18.98.

Mink Capes, 27 in. long,' 4
yards sweep, $40.00, former
ly $120.

Persian Lamb Capes, 27 in.
long, 4 yards sweep, $40.00,
formerly $120.

Astrakhan Coats, larsr
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
formerly $85.00.

Electric Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
tormerly $85.00.

Alaska Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $100.00,
formerly $225.00.

Cloth Coats and Capes for
your own prices.

7. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade
Shaw, Cloogti A Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Gradss at

Very Low Priois,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

303 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.
CHRISTIAN -I1- ,1! ,.

SOLE AOKNT.

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L ). RICHARDS,

Director.

FIVE DHMEN1S OF STUDY

Send hi Circular ol tonail
ROOMS 27 AND 28, BURR BUILOiNS,

Washington An., Hcranton, ffc

TM Miliumwarn
era at PiMMt tlx ( rptar aa FnfMi.i

!MMf Art!.!.
Warwooms: OpaesllsCoIuinkwIlaOBnwit.

366 Washington Av. Seranton.Paj

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn'o


